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Simulation of Circular Cylindrical Metasurfaces
using GSTC-MoM
Srikumar Sandeep, Member, IEEE, and Shao Ying Huang, Member, IEEE
Abstract—A modeling of circular cylindrical metasurfaces
using Method of Moments (MoM) based on Generalized Sheet
Transition Conditions (GSTCs) is presented. GSTCs are used
to link the integral equations for fields on the inner and outer
contour of the cylindrical metasurface. The GSTC-MoM is
validated by a case of an anisotropic, gyrotropic metasurface
capable of two field transformations. The formulations presented
here can be used as a platform for deriving GSTC-MoM for 3D
spherical and conformal metasurfaces.
Index Terms—GSTC, MoM, Cylindrical, Integral Equation,
Metasurface, Boundary condition, Susceptibility, Bianisotropy,
Electromagnetic discontinuity.
I. INTRODUCTION
METASURFACES are deeply subwavelength surfaceswhich can manipulate electromagnetic waves in a
desired manner [1]. Essentially, these are field transform-
ers which are constructed by arrangement of subwavelength
scatterers in a host medium. Metasurfaces have practical
advantages over bulk metamaterials including easier fabrica-
tion, lower loss and less weight [2]. Even though they have
similarities with frequency selective surfaces [3], the design
possibilities offered by metasurfaces are much broader. Meta-
surface applications include polarization transformation [4],
2D waveguides [5], radiation pressure control [6], generalized
refraction [7], broadband absorbers [8], flat optical compo-
nents [9], LED efficiency enhancers [10], spatial isolators [11]
etc. Review of metasurface and its applications can be found
in [12]–[14].
Metasurfaces achieve its functionality by creating a spatio-
temporal electromagnetic discontinuity. Mathematically, the
discontinuity can be expressed by Generalized Sheet Tran-
sition Conditions (GSTC) which relates the electric and
magnetic field discontinuities to the electric and magnetic
surface polarization current densities [15], [16]. At present,
commercial electromagnetic simulation softwares can model
several boundary conditions, such as perfect electric conductor
(PEC), perfect magnetic conductor (PMC), periodic bound-
ary condition (PBC), standard impedance boundary condition
(SIBC), radiation boundary condition (RBC), and perfectly
matched layer (PML). However, no commercial CAD tools
have yet incorporated the modeling of GSTCs. Therefore,
it is important to develop numerical modeling of GSTCs
for analysis and synthesis of metasurfaces. The modeling of
GSTCs in the Finite Difference Frequency Domain (FDFD)
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method was reported in [17].This work was extended to handle
a more general dispersive, time varying metasurface using a
Finite Difference Time Domain (FDTD)-GSTC formulation in
[18], [19]. Modeling of GSTCs in the finite element method
(FEM), which is one of the more widely used numerical
methods to simulate practical problems was described in [20].
An Integral Equation (IE) solution to planar, time varying
metasurface was described in [21]. A review of computational
electromagnetic methods applied to metasurface analysis can
be found in [22].
The vast majority of metasurfaces reported to date are
planar. Other canonical shapes such as cylindrical metasur-
faces and spherical metasurfaces [23] are now being studied.
It is expected that conformal metasurfaces (metasurfaces of
irregular shape) will be a subject of active research [23].
Some of applications of cylindrical metasurfaces include leaky
wave antennas [24], [25], radiation pattern control [26] and
cloaking [27]. The goal of this paper is to analyze cylindrical
metasurface scattering problem using Method of Moments
(MoM). The formulation presented here paves the way for IE-
MoM based solution for spherical and conformal metasurfaces
[23]. IE-MoM have the advantage over FEM and FDTD of
not requiring to mesh the entire problem space. This will
provide tremendous computational capability for electrically
large problems involving metasurfaces. It should be noted that
physical metasurfaces have a finite subwavelength thickness.
Simulating such structures directly would result in very dense
meshes around the metasurfaces and hence compromise the
simulation efficiency. By replacing a physical metasurface by
an equivalent GSTC, the burden of mesh generation can be
reduced significantly and the simulation efficiency can be
enhanced considerably. This is particularly important in sim-
ulation scenarios where multiple metasurfaces are involved or
when repetitive simulations are required for physical metasurfe
design and optimization [16], [22].
The organization of the paper is as follows. Section II recalls
the GSTC metasurface synthesis equations. This is followed
by a summary of 2D integral equations in Section III. Section
IV shows the derivation of GSTC-MoM for 2D cylindrical
problems. A numerical validation of the derived formulation
is shown in Section V. Conclusions are provided in Section
VII.
II. CYLINDRICAL METASURFACE SYNTHESIS EQUATIONS
Metasurface synthesis equations for planar metasurfaces
and spherical metasurfaces are described in [16] and [23]
respectively. Similar to [16] and [23], the normal polar-
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ization current densities are ignored. Following the bian-
isotropic susceptibility-GSTC approach, the metasurface syn-
thesis equations for a cylindrical metasurface of radius a with
its axis along z direction are given by[
ρˆ×∆H¯ = jωP¯s,||
]∣∣
ρ=a
(1a)[
ρˆ×∆E¯ = −jωµ0M¯s,||
]∣∣
ρ=a
(1b)
where P¯s,||, M¯s,|| are the transverse electric and magnetic sur-
face polarization densities. The medium internal and external
to the metasurface cylinder is free space. ∆Ψ = Ψ+ − Ψ−
denote the jump discontinuity of field component Ψ. A time
harmonic dependance of ejωt is assumed.
P¯s,|| = ǫoχ¯eeE¯av +
√
µ0ǫ0χ¯emH¯av (2a)
M¯s,|| =
√
ǫo
µ0
χ¯meE¯av + χ¯mmH¯av (2b)
where χee, χmm, χem, and χme are the electric/magnetic (first
e/m subscripts) susceptibility tensors describing the response
to the electric/magnetic (second e/m subscripts) excitations,
and the subscript “av” denotes the average of the fields on
both sides of the metasurface, ~ψav = [(~ψ
inc + ~ψref) + ~ψtr]/2.
Substituting (2) into (1) results in the following metasurface
synthesis equations:[−∆Hz
∆Hφ
]
= jωǫ0
[
χφφee χ
φz
ee
χzφee χ
zz
ee
] [
Eφ,av
Ez,av
]
+ jω
√
µ0ǫ0[
χφφem χ
φz
em
χzφem χ
zz
em
] [
Hφ,av
Hz,av
] (3a)
[
∆Ez
−∆Eφ
]
= jω
√
µ0ǫ0
[
χφφme χ
φz
me
χzφme χ
zz
me
] [
Eφ,av
Ez,av
]
+ jωµ0[
χφφmm χ
φz
mm
χzφmm χ
zz
mm
] [
Hφ,av
Hz,av
] (3b)
which are applicable for a general bianisotropic metasurface.
Through out this work, we have assumed a monoanisotropic
metasurface, i.e. χem = χme = 0. In such a case, the
metasurface synthesis equations simplifies to[−∆Hz
∆Hφ
]
= jωǫ0
[
χφφee χ
φz
ee
χzφee χ
zz
ee
] [
Eφ,av
Ez,av
]
(4a)
[
∆Ez
−∆Eφ
]
= jωµ0
[
χφφmm χ
φz
mm
χzφmm χ
zz
mm
] [
Hφ,av
Hz,av
]
(4b)
III. 2D INTEGRAL EQUATIONS
Consider a closed circular contour Γ of radius a in the xy
plane. This contour represents the cylindrical GSTC surface.
The domain inside Γ is denoted by Ω2 and the domain outside
Γ is denoted by Ω1. Then for TM polarization (Ez, Hφ),
the IEs for domains Ω1 and Ω2 are given by the following
equations
Eincz1 (ρ¯) +
∮
Γ
[
Ez1(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
−
jωµ0Hφ1(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
=
=


Ez1(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω1
0.5Ez1(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
0 ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω2
(5a)
Eincz2 (ρ¯)−
∮
Γ
[
Ez2(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
−
jωµ0Hφ2(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
=
=


0 ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω1
0.5Ez2(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
Ez2(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω2
(5b)
where G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
) = 14jH
(2)
0 (k0|ρ¯ − ρ¯
′ |) is the 2D free space
Green’s function [28]. Ez1(ρ¯), Hφ1(ρ¯) are the fields in domain
Ω1 and Ez2(ρ¯), Hφ2(ρ¯) are the fields in domain Ω2. E
inc
z1 (ρ¯) is
the incident electric field due to the sources in Ω1 and E
inc
z2 (ρ¯)
is the incident electric field due to sources in Ω2.
Similarly for TE polarization (Eφ, Hz) the IEs for domain
Ω1 and Ω2 are given by
H incz1 (ρ¯) +
∮
Γ
[
Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
+
jωǫ0Eφ1(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
=
=


Hz1(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω1
0.5Hz1(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
0 ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω2
(6a)
H incz2 (ρ¯)−
∮
Γ
[
Hz2(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
+
jωǫ0Eφ2(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
=
=


0 ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω1
0.5Hz2(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
Hz2(ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Ω2
(6b)
where Eφ1(ρ¯), Hz1(ρ¯) are the fields in domain Ω1 and
Eφ2(ρ¯), Hz2(ρ¯) are the fields in domain Ω2. H
inc
z1 (ρ¯) is the
incident magnetic field due to sources in domain 1 andH incz2 (ρ¯)
is the incident electric field due to sources in domain 2.
It should be noted for transverse field components we
have ignored ρˆ component. This is due to the fact that
we have ignored normal susceptibility components. Both
TM and TE polarizations should be considered in do-
mains Ω1 and Ω2 because the metasurface in general can
be gyrotropic. There are 8 unknowns in the above equa-
tions. They are the fields just outside the GSTC sur-
face: Ez1(ρ¯
′
), Hφ1(ρ¯
′
), Eφ1(ρ¯
′
), Hz1(ρ¯
′
) and fields just inside
the GSTC surface: Ez2(ρ¯
′
), Hφ2(ρ¯
′
), Eφ2(ρ¯
′
), Hz2(ρ¯
′
), where
ρ¯
′ ∈ Γ. Once these field components are known, field
anywhere can be obtained by (5) and (6).
IV. GSTC-MOM FORMULATION
In this section GSTC-MoM is derived by combining the IEs
from section III with GSTC synthesis equations from section
II.The 8 unknown quantities given by
F2(ρ¯
′
) =
[
Ez2(ρ¯
′
) Hφ2(ρ¯
′
) Eφ2(ρ¯
′
) Hz2(ρ¯
′
)
]T
(7a)
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F1(ρ¯
′
) =
[
Ez1(ρ¯
′
) Hφ1(ρ¯
′
) Eφ1(ρ¯
′
) Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
]T
(7b)
In (7), F2 and F1 are the fields on the inner and outer contours
of the circular cylindrical metasurface. These are solved by
using 4 IEs and metasurface synthesis equations. The IEs are
obtained from ρ ∈ Γ condition in equations (5) and (6).
Ez1(ρ¯)
2
−
∮
Γ
[
Ez1(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
− jωµ0
Hφ1(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
= Eincz1 (ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
(8a)
Ez2(ρ¯)
2
+
∮
Γ
[
Ez2(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
− jωµ0
Hφ2(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
= Eincz2 (ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
(8b)
Hz1(ρ¯)
2
−
∮
Γ
[
Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
+ jωǫ0
Eφ1(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
= H incz1 (ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
(8c)
Hz2(ρ¯)
2
+
∮
Γ
[
Hz2(ρ¯
′
)
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
+ jωǫ0
Eφ2(ρ¯
′
)G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
]
dΓ
′
= H incz2 (ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
(8d)
Since the number of unknowns is 8, we need 4 more relations.
These are obtained from the metasurface synthesis equations
(4). From (4) we can obtain a matrix relation between F2(ρ¯
′
)
and F1(ρ¯
′
).
F2(ρ¯
′
) = A(ρ¯
′
)F1(ρ¯
′
) (9a)
A(ρ¯
′
) = A−12 (ρ¯
′
)A1(ρ¯
′
) (9b)
The matrices A1(ρ¯
′
), A2(ρ¯
′
) are given by
A1(ρ¯
′
) =


jωǫ0χ
φz
ee
2 0
jωǫ0χ
φφ
ee
2 1
jωǫ0χ
zz
ee
2 −1
jωǫ0χ
zφ
ee
2 0
−1 jωµ0χφφmm2 0 jωµ0χ
φz
mm
2
0
jωµ0χ
zφ
mm
2 1
jωµ0χ
zz
mm
2


(10a)
A2(ρ¯
′
) =


jωǫ0χ
φz
ee
−2 0
jωǫ0χ
φφ
ee
−2 1
jωǫ0χ
zz
ee
−2 −1
jωǫ0χ
zφ
ee
−2 0
−1 jωµ0χφφmm−2 0
jωµ0χ
φz
mm
−2
0
jωµ0χ
zφ
mm
−2 1
jωµ0χ
zz
mm
−2


(10b)
By using (9), the fields on the inner surface of the metasurface
(i.e.F2(ρ¯
′
)) in (8b),(8d) can be replaced with fields on the
outer surface of the metasurface resulting in the following 2
IEs∮
Γ
[
A11Ez1(ρ¯
′
) +A12Hφ1(ρ¯
′
) +A13Eφ1(ρ¯
′
) +A14Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
]
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
− jωµ0
[
A21Ez1(ρ¯
′
) +A22Hφ1(ρ¯
′
) +A23Eφ1(ρ¯
′
)
+A24Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
]
G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)dΓ
′
+ 0.5
(
A11Ez1(ρ¯) +A12Hφ1(ρ¯)
+A13Eφ1(ρ¯) +A14Hz1(ρ¯)
)
= Eincz2 (ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
(11)
∮
Γ
[
A41Ez1(ρ¯
′
) +A42Hφ1(ρ¯
′
) +A43Eφ1(ρ¯
′
) +A44Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
]
∂G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
+ jωǫ0
[
A31Ez1(ρ¯
′
) +A32Hφ1(ρ¯
′
) +A33Eφ1(ρ¯
′
)
+A34Hz1(ρ¯
′
)
]
G0(ρ¯; ρ¯
′
)dΓ
′
+ 0.5
(
A41Ez1(ρ¯) +A42Hφ1(ρ¯)
+A43Eφ1(ρ¯) +A44Hz1(ρ¯)
)
= H incz2 (ρ¯) ; ρ¯ ∈ Γ
(12)
The dependence of the elements of matrix A on ρ¯
′
is not
explicitly shown. The IEs (8a),(11),(8c),(12) can be used to
solve F1(ρ¯
′
), which in turn can be substituted in (9) to obtain
F2(ρ¯
′
). These 4 IEs can be converted to a system of linear
equations by using pulse basis function and point matching
resulting in the MoM system of equations.

Z11 Z12 Z13 Z14
Z21 Z22 Z23 Z24
Z31 Z32 Z33 Z34
Z41 Z42 Z43 Z44




x1
x2
x3
x4

 =


b1
b2
b3
b4

 (13)
where the unknown vectors are
x1 = [Ez1,1, · · · , Ez1,N ]T (14a)
x2 = [Hφ1,1, · · · , Hφ1,N ]T (14b)
x3 = [Eφ1,1, · · · , Eφ1,N ]T (14c)
x4 = [Hz1,1, · · · , Hz1,N ]T (14d)
In (14), the number after comma represents the discretization
index. Each of the matrices Zij are N × N . The matrix
elements are as follows
Z11,mn = pmn (15a)
Z12,mn = rmn (15b)
Z13,mn = 0 (15c)
Z14,mn = 0 (15d)
Z21,mn = A11,nqmn −A21,nrmn (16a)
Z22,mn = A12,nqmn −A22,nrmn (16b)
Z23,mn = A13,nqmn −A23,nrmn (16c)
Z24,mn = A14,nqmn −A24,nrmn (16d)
Z31,mn = 0 (17a)
Z32,mn = 0 (17b)
Z33,mn = −smn (17c)
Z34,mn = pmn (17d)
Z41,mn = A41,nqmn +A31,nsmn (18a)
Z42,mn = A42,nqmn +A32,nsmn (18b)
Z43,mn = A43,nqmn +A33,nsmn (18c)
Z44,mn = A44,nqmn +A34,nsmn (18d)
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The coefficients pmn, qmn, rmn, smn are calculated by
pmn =
1
2
δmn −
∫
sn
∂G0(ρ¯m; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
dΓ
′
(19a)
qmn =
1
2
δmn +
∫
sn
∂G0(ρ¯m; ρ¯
′
)
∂n′
dΓ
′
(19b)
rmn = jωµ0
∫
sn
G0(ρ¯m; ρ¯
′
) dΓ
′
(19c)
smn = jωǫ0
∫
sn
G0(ρ¯m; ρ¯
′
) dΓ
′
(19d)
sn denotes the n
th discretization segment, ρ¯m is the middle
point of the mth segment and δmn is the Kronecker delta
function. The excitation vector components are given by
b1,m = E
inc
z1 (ρ¯m) , b2,m = E
inc
z2 (ρ¯m) (20a)
b3,m = H
inc
z1 (ρ¯m) , b4,m = H
inc
z2 (ρ¯m) (20b)
Once MoM system of equations are solved to obtain F1(ρ¯
′
),
F2(ρ¯
′
) are obtained by using (9a).
V. NUMERICAL VALIDATION
In this section the proposed 2D GSTC-MoM formulation is
validated through a case of an anisotropic, gyrotropic circular
cylindrical metasurface. For such a metasurface, there are 8
susceptibility components as given in (4). To solve for these
8 unknowns (i.e. to synthesize the metasurface), we need two
separate field transformations [16]. We consider the following
field transformations: Transformation 1: Field generated by
an infinite electric line source, i.e. J¯e = δ(x)δ(y)zˆ Am
−2 is
transformed to field due to an infinite magnetic line source, i.e.
J¯m = δ(x)δ(y)zˆ Vm
−2. Transformation 2: Field generated by
an infinite magnetic line source is attenuated by half. For both
transformations, the metasurface has to be reflection-less. For
transformation 1, the electric and magnetic fields on the inner
and outer surface of the metasurface are given by
E(1)−z = −
ωµ0
4
H
(2)
0 (k0a) ; H
(1)−
φ = −
jk0
4
H
(2)
1 (k0a)
E
(1)−
φ = 0 ;H
(1)−
z = 0
(21a)
E(1)+z = 0 ; H
(1)+
φ = 0
E
(1)+
φ =
jk0
4
H
(2)
1 (k0a) ; H
(1)+
z = −
ωǫ0
4
H
(2)
0 (k0a)
(21b)
Similary for transformation 2, the fields are given by
E(2)−z = 0 ; H
(2)−
φ = 0
E
(2)−
φ =
jk0
4
H
(2)
1 (k0a) ; H
(2)−
z = −
ωǫ0
4
H
(2)
0 (k0a)
(22a)
E(2)+z = 0 ; H
(2)+
φ = 0
E
(2)+
φ =
jk0
8
H
(2)
1 (k0a) ; H
(2)+
z = −
ωǫ0
8
H
(2)
0 (k0a)
(22b)
In (21), (22), the superscripts + and − denote outer and inner
contours respectively, The superscripts (1) and (2) for field
components denote transformation 1 and transformation 2.


ZE
(1)
0
0 ZH
(1)
ZE
(2)
0
0 ZH
(2)




χφφee
χφzee
χzφee
χzzee
χφφmm
χφzmm
χzφmm
χzzmm


=


−∆H(1)z
∆H
(1)
φ
∆E
(1)
z
−∆E(1)φ
−∆H(2)z
∆H
(2)
φ
∆E
(2)
z
−∆E(2)φ


(23)
where 0 is a 2 × 4 zero matrix, ZE(i), ZH(i) are
ZE
(i) = jωǫ0
[
E
(i)
φ,av E
(i)
z,av 0 0
0 0 E
(i)
φ,av E
(i)
z,av
]
(24)
ZH
(i) = jωµ0
[
H
(i)
φ,av H
(i)
z,av 0 0
0 0 H
(i)
φ,av H
(i)
z,av
]
(25)
The radius of the cylindrical metasurface is a = 1.2λ. The
metasurface is excited simultaneously by both electric and
magnetic line source located at ρ = a. This is achieved by
setting
b1,m = 0 , b2,m = −ωµ0
4
H
(2)
0 (k0a)
b3,m = 0 , b4,m = −ωǫ0
4
H
(2)
0 (k0a)
(26)
Therefore the simulation results are expected to be a superposi-
tion of both the transformations detailed earlier in this section.
The magnitude of the longitudinal fields, |Ez(ρ)| and |Hz(ρ)|
are plotted in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. Consider the first
transformation, i.e. due to electric line source, J¯e = δ(x)δ(y)zˆ.
The metasurface was synthesized to be reflection-less for the
field generated by electric line source and to transform the
same field into a field due to magnetic line source, J¯m =
δ(x)δ(y)zˆ. The reflection-less property can be observed in Fig.
1, where the |Ez(ρ¯)| inside the metasurface (i.e ρ/a < 1.2),
coincide with |Ez(ρ¯)| due to an infinite electric line source.
|Ez(ρ¯)| outside the metasurface is zero due to the fact that
electric line source field (TMz : Ez,Hφ) is converted to
magnetic line source fields (TEz : Eφ, Hz). Consider the
second transformation, i.e. due to magnetic line source J¯m =
δ(x)δ(y)zˆ. The metasurface was synthesized to be reflection-
less for the field generated by magnetic line source and to
transform the same field by attenuating it by a factor of 2. The
reflection-less property can be observed in Fig. 2, where the
|Hz(ρ)| coincide with |Hz(ρ)| due to an infinite magnetic line
source. |Hz(ρ)| outside the metasurface is sum of the fields
due to two transformations. The first transformation results in
|Hz(ρ)| due to J¯m = δ(x)δ(y)zˆ and the second transformation
results in |Hz(ρ)| due to J¯m = 0.5δ(x)δ(y)zˆ. This can be see
in Fig. 2, where the field outside the metasurface coincide with
field due to J¯m = 1.5δ(x)δ(y)zˆ.
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Fig. 1. Cylindrical metasurface: Magnitude of Ez(ρ).
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Fig. 2. Cylindrical metasurface: Magnitude of Hz(ρ).
VI. CONCLUSION
A novel approach based on IE-MoM is provided for fast
analysis of circular cylindrical metasurface or circular cylin-
drical metasurface systems (i.e. layered media separated by
cylindrical metasurfaces). The formulation is validated by us-
ing an anisotropic, gyrotropic metasurface which can perform
two simultaneous field transformations. The formulation can
be extended to bianisotropic metasurfaces. In such a case, the
matrices A1 and A1 will be more involved. This work also
shows the application of bianisotropic susceptibility-GSTC
[16] approach to cylindrical metasurfaces. For more practical
cylindrical metasurface problems, the ρˆ component of the
fields cannot be neglected. The GSTC-MoM can be extended
to 3D spherical metasurfaces. Future work would include the
solution to these two problems, both of which rely on the
fundamental principle outlined in this work.
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